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Sooty and his friends are some of the most popular and
enduring children's characters of all time; so there ls
nothrng better to hold a young child's attention than a

series of educationai programs that feature these lovabie
rascals.

Sooty, Sweep and Soo feature in six easvto use seoarate
O ograma lnu, ut" Oiclures and special eflecls to teacf,
yourchild aboutthe useofnumbers. The programs have
special 'win/lose" sequences that will make your child

wanl lo keep leârni'lg.
We have carefully constrJcted this package so you ard

your child need no computer expeflence at atl
All inslructions if you wtsh can be carried oul by using a

joystick (what coutd be simpler).
You can set the dlfficulty level, enter your child's name,
selectthecase ofthetext used in thesottware. To do this

please see the section headed "OpTlONS l



When thesottware has loaded
you will be presented with a
screen showing six boxes
representrng the six
programs
Move the pointer around the
screen to the box
representng rne program you

wrsh to play then press fire on
the joystick or the space-bar
on the computer.
To move the pointer you can
use the joystick orthe
keyboafd conkols as lisled
oelowr-

UP DOWN RIGHT
AmstradCPC o o P

BBC B upafrow Cown arrow ten arrow nght airow
cB[,4 64 o o
Spectrum O o P

Remember using a joysttck is
rar easrer 10r a younq child
You can leave any of the
games by pressing the
tollowing keys:-

Amstrad CPC - Esc

BBC- Escape
CBM 64- Run/stop
Spectrum - 5

You will note that once you
have selected a program it's
use will be relatively seli
explanatory and indeed your
children should beableto use
them a I with little or no
instruclion once they have
rnastered the joystick (or
keyboard) controls.



Sooty willappear al the
bottorn ol the screen He will
ihrow a number ol rnagic
wands up into the air. Your
child willbe asked to enterthe
number ol wands seen on the
screen
To enterthe numberyour child
uses the special selection box
at the botlorn of the screen.
Simply move lhe marker left or
right (using the joystick or

keyboard controls) unt I t is
over the requ red nurnber
then the child just has to press
the iire button (or space bar)
to select the number, Sooty
willtellyour child if the
selection s correctornot. Th s
willlhen be repeated tentimes
and your child s resu i wrll be
given using the special 'win/
lose sequences.



The screen shows a number
ofSweep s bones on the righl.
Sweep has buried these
bones oui rn ihe garden and
everyday he would like sorne
for his dinner.
Sweep ll ask your child to
take a number ol these bones
awaysosweep can eallhem.

The child should then move
the required numberof bones
lrom rlght to 1e11. When he or
she ishappywth the selection
then simply press the lire
bulton lo see ii its correct
Alter ten goes, your child wiLl
be told how many he or she
has gol r ght



Soo ioves hats, and she loves
lo buy new ones to add to her
wardrobe. She will show the
number of hats she already
has, and tellyour child how
many more she would like to
buy. The child should then
add togetherthe two numbers
and tell Soo how many she

(ADDrrroN)
wouid then own. This can be
done by selecting the correct
number using the joystick (or
keyboard conkols) After ten
goes Soo orSooly willtellyoLrr
child how well he or she has
done.



Two numbers willappear on
screen, eg,5 and 3, Sootywill
appear at the bollom of the
Screen holdrng hiS magic
wand and wlllask the child to
magic away'eilher the

bigger or smaller number.
Sooty can be moved Jeft or
right untilhe is underthe

number your child wjshes to
select, press fire and the
number above will be covered
wrth a magic spel .

Atter ten goes Sooly willtell
your child how well he or she
nas oone.



Boxes conta n ng n!mbers
elther0 to 7, l to B or2 to g wil
appear at the bottom of the
screen. There wll be gaps n
the sequence of nurnbers.
Your ch ld w ll be asked to fi l

these in wrth the correct
numbefs ïhe chlld will be
shown one of the missing
numbers, he or she should
then move thrs nurnber to the
correct space (press f re 1o

drop the nurnber). When a
the spaces have been f lle'.j
Sooty w ll check them and
highhght the ones that are n
the wrong spaces The more
this game is played the more
spaces will be presented an,l
the harder it w llget
Remeber to pul the numbers
in the correct order



Thrs should be played last as
it leatures many of the
elemenis your child wil have
learnt from the other
programs.
The program starts with Sooty
and Sweep n their cars on
the siartrng line. Sweepwillset
oil aro!nd the track (his speed
wr ldepend on which ditficulty
levelyou have selected). A
quesl on will appear at the lop
of the screen, a multiple
choice selection of answers

wil a so appear; your child
shou d se ect an answer by
movrng the Square marker ell
or righl. The child should
answer the question as
quickly as poss b1e lithe
answef is correct Sooty will be
set otf afler Sweep.
lf your child answers enough
questionS correctly then Sooty
will beal Sweep to the iinishing
lrne but remember he will not
wait after al it s a race.



(cAS
Amstrad CPC
Insert rewound tape Press
CTRL and small ENTER
logether. Stad the tape.
BBC B
Insert rewound tape. Type
CHA|N" " and press ENTÊR.
Start the tape.

ETTE)

CBM 64
Insen rewound tape. Hold
down SHIFT press RUN/
STOP Start the tape.
Spectrum
Insed rewound tape Type
LOAD" " and press ENTER.
Start the tape.
For disk loading instructions
see printing on the disk.



When the software is loaded
you wrl be asked to type in
your chid s name - if you do
notw sh to do this then Sooty s
name wLi appear tnslead.
\ryhen the menu page
appea!'s the parent can select
lhe d fficulty level ot the
software, thrs atlects certain
programs. To do this slmply
press the SHIFT and 1 keys
together(on the Spectrum the
CAP SHIFT and 1 keys)
You v.?il1 then be asked to
select your levelusing the
numbers on the computer
Keyooaro
You willthen be asked to
select the case used nthe
text throughoutthe software, ie

U - UPPER case only
L- LOWER case only
M IMIXED case
It you do not chose a difiiculty
level then the easiest will be
selected ior you and if you do
not select lhe case then mixed
case will be used.
Afier any of the programs
have been played, yourchild
will be rèturned to the menu
screen where he or she can
seiect any other program to
play (or indeed the same one).
Fi.ally lhere is no right or
wrong way to use me
progranrs srmply be gulded
ily letting yourchild chose the
ones he or she enjoys and let
Sooty. Sweep and Soo hetp
them learn
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